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Hart, Schaffnir & 
Marx Clothes

Special 
For Summer

2 Piece
Dixie Weave

Model

A cool and dressy suit made
especially for the hot

weather wear.

Priced $25.00

Torrance Toggery
Phone 123

Si Rappaport, Prop.
Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCB LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA CQTTA 

Aerots from Post Office 1418 Maroelina Avanu*

D. H. Yerian
Narbonne Avenue 
Postoffice Building 
Lomita, California

Ladies' Vanity Cases and 
Ladies' Arm Bags, Musical 
Instruments, Jewelry and 
Watch Repairing.

 because sleep does not bring total 
unconsciousness. The brain still 
tries to Interpret sensations and 
memories, and its efforts are our 
dreams. Tired, sluggish skin and 
muscles wake up quickly when

Rubbing 
Alcohol

brings them Its bracing action. 
After strenuous exercise, Puretest 
Rubbing Alcohol is an Invigorating 
rub-rown. In the dressing room, a 
splendid deodorant und a rose- 
frugrant balm after shaving.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
foi; health and hygiene. Every 
item the best that skill and care 
can produce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY 
.DRUG

CO. ;,
1t9 ffigxaCt. Drug Man 

Phone 10 Torrance

RADIO
Is your old set out of date, or 
giving trouble? Let us make 
a real set of It.

Radios installed in your 
phonograph at very reasonable 
prices.

DeBra Radio 
Installations

Carson at Cabrillo. Phone 73-J.

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

DAY p $2.50
AND St/wafTA *°NIGHTJlOra8C 45.00

Tires, Tubes, Accessories 
Phone 3-R. 
Auto Wash 

1635 Border Avenue .

Battery Department

NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, $16.00
13 Plate, $20.00
Dodge, $26.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 
guaranteed two years.
Starter, Generator and 

Ignition Work

The Shop 
That Treats 
You White

D.E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Welder

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Deer Cheef: 
I have been sick BO that's why I 

dint get up no new's this week and 
work neether.

jim dash
My unkle was here from Long 

Beach and he left a cigar on the shelf 
and told me to give it to my father 
so then he went out front to tell my 
mother good by wlch Is his sister 
and when my mother came back In I 
went out behind the grodge. 

Jim dash
I puffed on It 2 time's and then I 

tride to inhale. Then I choked and 
swollered sum of it also. Then I 
puffed about 10 time's because it 
kepped goln out If I dln't puff, 

jim dash
Then I got awful thirsty for a drink 

of water so I went In and got it and 
then I came out and puffed it sum 
more and then I commenced to get 
dizzy a little bit. So I puffed It agen 
and the end wus all wet and it wus 
out and it talsted feercc. 

jim dash
So evrythhik commenced to sound 

far away and looked that way also 
so I lade down and then I felt all 
rite for a minit till I close my eye's 
and then I -commenced to feel awful 
sick to my stummlck so when I 
opened my eye's my mother wus 
standln there.

jim dash
Ho she sed what in the whirl's the 

matter with you George you are 
as wite as a K. K. K. robe and I 
wus cold but I wus swettin jess the 
samo so I rolled over on top of the 
cigar HO she woodnt see it and I sed

I have got awful cramps, 
jim dash

Then she Bed cum on In the house
and I will give you sum castroll and
the mlnlt she sed castroil I got more
sicker and throde rite up.

jim dash
Then she sed what the whirl have 

you been eatln George and I sed you 
can see jesses well as I can I gcss 
so then she made me go in the house 
and undress and got to bed and she 
gave me sum castroil and then I did 
sum more. Throde up I mean. 

Jim dash
So then I went to sleep and when 

I got up I wus all rite and she sed 
well it's give your stummlck a good 
cleanin out ennyhow so that's what 
made me so week I gess. 

jim dash
I will work dubble hard next week 

cheef if you dont dock me and please 
don't say anythink to Mister Whyte 
nor nobuddy about what made me 
stck.

jirn dash
Wishin you the same yours truly, 

GEORGE.
P. S. I hope my unkle don't ast 

my father how he liked that cigar 
the next time he cum's over because 
my father will ast what cigar and 
then my unkle will tell him. It's 
rooned now ennyhow. The cigar is 
I mean. I gess you tride inhalin 
also din't you cheef when you wus 
a boy? That's the part wich makes 
you sickest I gess. Speshully when 
you swoljer a hull lot of smoke and 
things like that. G. 

thirty

Another fight that lias the boxing 
fans guessing is the recent one be- 
twr -i (,MW Tendler and Mickey 
tValfcrr, the welterweight champion. 
Tendlrr at one time loomed as one 
of the best lightweights in the game 
anil the greatest southpaw in the 
business. That was a couple of 
years ago when he bid for Benny 
Lennaid's lightweight crown on two 
occasions.

Walker, since winning the welter 
tit'" from tho veteran Jack Britton, 
has liren an unknown quantity as a 
fight"!. His retiring disposition and 
inactivity as champion, and even his 
showing In hlg victory over the aged 
Britton, have caused many critics to 
place him as a poor champion.

Now the two  Tendler and Walker

Tendler a beautiful lacing in almost 
every round of their battle at Phila 
delphia. Tendler's jabbing left, which 
bothered even the brilliant and crafty 
Leonard, worried Walker In only one 
round. He played the part of the 
aggressor throughout and piled up 
enough points to make his victory 
more than decisive.

One of two things must be accepted 
now. Either Tendler, in the month 
since his last attempt to win 
crown, has gone back by leaps an 
bounds ;

Or Mickey Walker is an under 
rated fighter and really has the stuf 
to carry his crown against the bes 
the game affords in his division.

* * *
The two ' defeats administered 

Rpinard, French thoroughbred, b> 
other European horses so far thi? 
season emphasize once more thi 
growing belief that a great 3-year 
old is doomed to a poor campaign as 

 1 -year-old.
ftttbifds have noticed a different 

in the performances of Zev last year 
and this. The case of Grey Lag Is 
also offered as evidence. A brillian 

rfor-mer as a 3-year-old, Grey Lag 
failed to hit his stride the next sea- 
on. Then last year, as a 5-year-old 
ie ran well.
Epinard was given his first defeat 

f the season by Sir Galahad III 
ftcr Werthelmer's horse had con 

ceded 11 pounds to Sir Galahad, 
Then at level weights he lost to 

remontre. The two defeats dim the 
liunces of Epinard coming to the 
nited States later in the summer 

>r an international event. If he 
ut-H come Wertheimer may ask to 
live the event limited to 4-year-oldi

is now open to 3-year-olds and 
ipward.

* * *
When Ernie Maun, Wayland Dean, 

VV'allie Huntzlnger, Baldwin and the 
r pitching prospects were making 

heir debuts^wlth the Giants in Klor- 
lu last spring Claude Jonnard was 
H.viiifi nothing and getting in trim.

He is now emerging from the back 
ow of bench chairs, however. He 
i us thrown into two games in two 
iluying days recently, and saved both 
arnes lor the McGrawltes.
Jonnard should be ready to carry 

is share of the load. He has had
couple of seasons intensive training 

mder the Giant pitching vets and

MEMORIAL SERVICE
IN HONOR OF I. O. O. F

The members of the Oddfellows 
and Rebekah degree lodges and 
their friends are cordially invfled to 
attend the annual memorial service 
In their honor Sunday morning, June 
15, at 11 a. m. at the Lomita Com 
munity church. Special music wil 
be rendered and the pastor. Rev. E 
E. Clark, will give the address.

NOT SO KIND

The tramp was sitting with his 
back to a hedge by the wayside, 
munching at some scraps wrapped in 
a newspaper. A lady, out walking 
with her pet Pomeranian, strollec 
past. The little dog ran to the tramp 
and tried to muzzle the food. The 
tramp smiled expansively on the lady

"Shall I throw the lettle dog a bit, 
mum?" he asked.

The lady was gratified by this ap 
pearance of kindly Interest in her pet 
and murmured an assent. The tramp 
caught the dog by the nape of the 
neck and tossed it over the hedge 
remarking:

"And if he comes back, mum, I 
might throw him a bit more."

GOING CAMPING?

Hikers, campers and vacationists
ill find hundreds of camps und re-

orts Used ut the Pacific Electric
klountain Resort Information Bureau,
hlch will open for the uttuaon on
inu 18. The Bureau Is operated in

onjunction with the San BernanUno
hamber of  ^ imeice and will be
 cuted In the lobby of the Sixth and

Main Street*' Station again, and la
nder the personal direction of Mr. S.
. Skinner, who has supervised the
ork of the Bureau for the past
nee 'seasons. Information may be
ad and reservations made at the

sort Bureau for camps in the "Him
f the World" region, In the San B«r-
ardino Mountains, and many loca-

iiH in the Sierra Marde, Sun Ga-
lel und Hun Jucinto range*.

KARL WATTS GILBERT
Teacher of '

PIANO ORGAN THEORY
Torrance Monday and Thursday.

Instruction given in student's home
Residence Studio

2955 George St., Lomita
Phone Lomita 32S-J.

Tired? 
Weak? 
Rundown?
"Your koitle of

TAKE IT AND 
THEN TELL US

Beacon Drug Store
Torrance 

Exclusive VInol Agents

Big bankrupt Bale at Arnold's Va 
riety Store, Murcullna avenue, next 
to Torrunco Herald Building. Stock 
will be disposed of ut once legurd- 
less of prices. Adv.

QUALITY DOES IT
We save you money by giving 
you better quality meat at th$ 
name prices you Jiuve been pay 
ing (or Inferior meats. All se 
lected beef, lamb, mutton, veul, 
pork, etc., here, '

"We do it—try u«." 
Market No. 1

Rock Bottom Market
Daisy Store 

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance
Market No. 2 

Torrance Grocery

No flift Is, nulte so appro 
priate nnd enduring for 
wrdillnuH or graduations as 
(none you select from your 
jewelry store. And nowhere 
can you be quite so certain 
of receiving ns honest and 
courteous treatment as here.

Buy where you KNOW 
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

Established 
four years.

Harvel Guttenfelder

Storage
and

Radio
Batteries.

Phone 
168.

YOU'LL EVENTUALLY
USE THE 

WILLARD BATTERIES

WHY NOT NOW? 

SERVICE THROWN IN

THIS WNCtf£5r£R STORE
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

A- SOUND-51 ESTABLISHED 
COMPAHY OFFR,S

.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS GO

306 South Catalina StRedondo Beach, Calif.

WE BUY AND SELL 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson S., Torrance

Build Now! 
Why Wait?

REMEMBER US = 
"WHEN ORDERING

BUILDING MATERIAL

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border, Just off Carson Torrance

SERVICE THAT IS A HELP TO 
OPPORTUNITY

OPPORTUNITY - 
Comes into every man's life.
The successful man is the one
who is ready.
Open an account today with

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Be Ready To Meet Your Opportunity

You will find our co-operation
a constant help 

'to your opportunity.

Service is the slogan of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK


